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Take Binoculars 
with You! 

Get fall enjoyment from 
your vacation by taking along 
a pair of high-grade binocu
lars. Complete selection— 
moderately priced. 

E. E. Bausch & Son Co. 
OPTOMETRISTS 

6 Main St. Bast — 106 Bast Ave. 
Two Stores 

Nazareth Alumnae 
Garden Party 

-in minimi 

The annual garden party of the 
Nazareth Alumnae Association will 

30th, on the ground* of Nasaretb 8 t 8 t class of %t^ t » h i S « u . W 
i a r i n m v Th«r« will hft s»v»r»l now* » .... _ * „ Tr »*«"**«»w» Academy. There will be several new 
features in addition to those of othericelTOd diplomas and seholastlc 

Hickey, bishop of the Baoceae of 
Rochester. 

Fifty seniors were awarded dioh> 

The Good Old 
Vacation Days 

are here again and Nature prom
ises an abundance of sunshine and 
warmth, for your sketching ex
cursions. 

Before packing for country, 
lake, mountain or seashore, visit 
our complete Art Department for 
such supplies as 

Sketching Essies, Sketching • 
Boxes, Sketching Books, Sketch
ing Boards, Sketching Pads, 
Sketching Stools, Sketching . 
Umbrellas, Canvas Panels, Col
ors, Brushes, Pencils, etc. 

Barnard, Porter Q North 
Jb Remington & Water 

Hear Main 

food, vanities, blankets and umbrel
l a s , there will be a fish pond, bal
loons cigars, cigarettes and flowers. 
'Refreshments wai be served during 
the evening. 

j Mrs. James J. Tighe is general 
chairman and is assisted by the fol
lowing chairmen of committees: Ti<£ 
kets, Miss Ruth Quinan; decorations, 

.Mrs. Arch Martin; hots, Mrs. Wat 
Zweigle; candy. Miss Nan deary; 
blankets and umbrellas, Mrs. Joseph 
Engel; vanities. Miss Ann Dodge; 

^ publicity. Miss Rosemary EdelmSh; 
cooked food, Mrs. Timothy Donahue; 
ice cream and cake, Mrs. Amy Hut
chinson; cigars, cigarettes and flow
ers, Miss Catherine Lamphier; soft 
drinks, Miss Bessie Cronin; balloons. 
Miss Margaret LaPlante; fish pond, 
Miss Marie Doud; aprons and hand
kerchiefs. Miss Arlene Oster; music, 
Miss Betty Pritchard. 

tic prises were sHrea, An oratories! 
contest conducted in connection with 
the ceremonies Included addresses on 

Faith as Related to the Buchwrisife 
Congress" by three member* of the 
graduating class. 

SS. Peter and Paul'* 

\r falsest in Rest] 
^•mkm'Utim aW*«J JSiMO* «jf .baric*.' 

STr\TE>RITX 
COTTON 

Inexpensive and Serviceable. 

Ask Your Deader 

[Price $12.75 

ENGERT 

The annual collection for the 
diocesan needs will be taken up at 
all the masses on Sunday. 
j Beginning with Sunday the high 
mass will begin at 10: 30 instead o$ 
10:45 o'clock. Benediction of the 
Blessed Sacrament will be given after 
the high mass and there will be no 
afternoon service during the summer 
months until further notice. 

Pew rent office will be open on 
next Sunday for all who wish to pay. 

Graduation exercises of our school 
took place on Sunday afternoon at 
4 o'clock. Diplomas were awarded to 
seventy-one graduates. 

The monthly meeting of St. Peter's 
Society will be held on Monday even
ing, June 28th at 8 o'clock. 

Among the members of this parish 
who are Uj Chicago thte week attend
ing the Twenty-eighth International 
Bucharistic Congress were Louise 
Bilger. Mary Relchenberger, Louise 
and Mary Schumacher and Bertha 
and Anna Mattern. 

Funeral services for Mrs. Margaret 
Corrigan took place Monday morning 
at 8:40 o'clock at the home, No. 326 
Brown street and at 9 o'clock from 
this church. The requiem mass was 
celebrated by Rev. John Bohmwetcb. 
The bearers were Joseph Preston, 
E. Tronski, Charles Wright, Louis, 
Joseph—and- - John Amering. - Inter
ment was made in the family lot In 
Holy Sepulchre cemetery, where the 
Una* blessing was given by Rev. Ed
ward Meigber of St. Bernard's Sem
inary. 

more inspiration in eoinmenceineat 
exercises in this chapel than we have 
had to-night, said Bishop Hickey in 
bia address, "These are our first 
commencement exercises in the new 
building and on the new ground*. 
These addresses by members of the 
class, which the president of the in
stitution has seen fit to blend into 
the exercises and which are occasion
ed by the Eucharistie Congress are 
timely and exceedingly inspiration 
al." 

Gregory V. Drunun. who spoke on 
"The Unity of Faith," was awarded 
the Rev. M. L. Nolan prise of $25 
in gold in the oratorical contest. 
Rev. Walter Foery, Jeremiah G. 
Hickey and Dr. Leo Stopaon Were 
judges. Howard Slavtn, who spoke 
on "The Permanence of Faith," was 
given second place, and William A. 
Lang, who spoke on "The Motive 
Power of Faith." took third, 

Howard B. Slavin won the Alumni 
prize of $10 in gold for the belt 
contribution to the Arete, the school 
publication, and Howard Miller won 
the Christian Doctrine prtee, $& in 
gold. 

Scholarships to Niagara University, 
St. Bonaventure's College and Villa-
nova College were awareded on the 
basis of a competitive examination 
given on May 14 th. Charles Call* 
han will be given first choice of one 
of the three scholarships, Gregory 
Drunun will be given second choice 
and Charles Becker will be given the 
third. 

Rev. William Byrne, president of 
the institute, gave the welcoming ad
dress and introduced Bishop Hickey 
who presented the diplomas 

Good 

Coal 
Since 1867 

Order Next 
Winter's Supply 

— N O W — -

CAII Main 1967 
CHflce and Yard: 

306 EXCHANGE ST. 

COAL 

Good 

Service 

What's the Difference j 
between a trass that holds your 
rupture perfectly and one that 
does not? ^ ^ 

—Just This 
With a truss that holds perfectly 
yon are enjoying life—the 
Ring Is gradually getting smaller 
and while we never promise a cure 
your condition will improve under 
oar treatment. With a truss that 
does not hold yon are In danger 
of strangulation, the rupture is 
constantly getting larger because 
the Ring Is breaking down. 

The Uncle Sam Truss 
wfil hold perfectly. Come in and 
let ns tell yon about i t 

George R. Fuller Co. 
2 3 0 A N D R E W S S T R E E T 

<&e|if eseuiittiiYGS *OT 
Rochester and vic in i ty 

- , - - . N-

6 6 6 It a proscription for 
Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue, 
Bilious Fever and Malarit. 

I* kills the 

ANYTHING 
ANYWHERE 

ANYTIME 
Telephone Main K M 

Centrally Located Office l a 
Powers Arcade 

SAMGOTTRY 
CARTING CO. 

Catholic Students 
Attending Mission 
Crusade Convention 

Rev. Leo C. Mooney, diocesan di
rector in Rochester for the Society 
for the Propagation of the Faith, and 
three students from Catholic educa 
tional institutions of Rochester are 
attending the fifth national conven
tion of the Catholic Students' Mis
sion Crusade at the University of 
Dayton, Dayton, O.. June 25th to 
28th. The students are Louis C 
Peltz. of' No. 154 Atlantic avenue; 
Leo A. Smith, of No. 52 Wilcox 
street, and William J. Naughton, of 
No. 2?9 Garson avenue. 

Catholic leaders in education and 
missionary work will be present to 
direct the convention sessions and to 
assist in the formation of a program 
of missionary education for use in 
Catholic schools and colleges 
throughout the country. 

Prominent in the work of the con
vention will be Bishop Francis J. 
Beckman, of Lincoln, Neb., president 
of the Mission Crusade; Rev. John 
M. Cooper, D. D., of the Catholic 
University of America, Washington, 
D. C, and Rt. Rev. Mgr. William 
Qulnn, national director of the So
ciety for the Propagation of the 
Faith. 

Of" 

To Celebrate First 
High Mass Sunday 

Rev. Joseph F. Haiti, S.J., who 
was ordained at Woodstock, Md., on 
June 14th, will celebrate his first 
high mass Sunday, June 27th -at 
Holy Family Chemch in sthis city at 
10:30 o'clock. 

K. of C. Fourth Degree 
To Nominate Officers 
Plans for the election of a new 

slate of officers for Rochester Assem
bly, Fourth Degree Knights of Co* 
tundras, were made at the June meet
ing in the K. « C. Home, No. TOO 
Main, street east Faithful Navigator 
Frederick J. Mix presided. 

First Clats To B« 
New 

Aquinas Institute 
At tfce commencement exercises fn 

aSth^tS'^ST^S Si •&?' *** •»**• 3Bufi »i .w^*»*Pfe^l «**t*«*h Am^^^Skm^mi^F. 
from* t»e new J^Oam'iuSibiS^l^'^ %%&£& M t e ~ « & % t f ) » J 6 f r ' 

were distributed to s a i ^ t i ^ gwls 
who taid: wonr m&fa^iikQ&te 

In tHe absence 1mm **» "5eMaf <^ 
Rt. Bev, $ t i w m &<* » t « * % % % 
bishop of Roch*ittJ^ R«§v\ "wlMtoiR 

mas and s is scjkeiaa*b^sj«*. *&*&»- Bs*»* ̂ *f*i»XJ*M^M®*iMi)i|fc -In 8*< 
Bernard** Sentfmry* made the ad 
dress. Wm Aaeltlde M. Blesenbscb 
g a m *&« ^edjs tom* *»# $ » • * JCHlV 
ryn-- 3&. %&&&• :ttt»: i*t|it*.ftr. 'mm 
Biesenbaeh .W<HI th» scholiirslvlp 
medal e l t%* sealfiR*;^ali«v*w»r4ed 

On no future date will there be *°* ^ » 6tfb«it *v«wiKe t » tl»* four-

Field Mass At 
Holy Sepulchre 

... Draws Thousands 

Heddergott, 
dell Mader. 

Al Golbach and Wen-

Quality Mattress Co* 
To Hold Annual Picnic 

The Annual Picnic of the> em
ployees of the Quality Mayttress Conv 

*w> , T V 

GradualiojRvB 
100 Girb Receive 

mm m" m 

W&HmVtp 

Mennler s^stlnL ««M Jftwin 

year course, Berth tfeft young trad* 
u&tea are entitled to "colletge-entratwse 
diplomas, 

Before father »»*«*"»*« presented, 
Rev. John M, Scllln«el,, « « d «t tele* 
gr»m frotft Blahflp Slekey to Slater 
MarceUa, princiital, congratulating 
the faculty and class of 1325 and ex 
nresjing tta. r « i ^ t *i aot i» i»« 
nresent» with mw&M greejanga, 

la coane^tion wi% her *s?edl«tory 
Miss Me«ej»b*cn nt®m& t e the elty 
wide sorrow bv«a? ttie* faffik ot Mayor 
Van Ztendk 

Rut, I tm sum that tJte Mayor 
WOttld WHBlt UlTto'l^tiHl'IjNlliJMs OJ» 
the occialon of $m Ihtjind̂ ed young 
women goiftg om eager for service 
in tbe city thai J»e itm^ «he «»IA 

The yeiing valedictMm chose, M 
ter theme, "The lHeseedftest o t iat-
ce.'» 
"We are suffering tt#m sn, un-
cedented rebellion against au-

'ority, a het'etcfore iwikiioyn. aver-
. on to labor, a %«eMnhneiis| tbat re^ 
suits in man's inhumanity to man,*' 
saidFstherSj'sii.»4ftittfc% **Wh*tare 
these yonniBwoimen c«rrylttarout with 
them into a world; of theie conditions 
and of troubles ?'"" t , 

After saying that tlaey had all the 
knowledge consistent with, their *g* 
and situation in }jfe at present he 
paid a high tribute to the sister* who. 
form the faculty i t Ntsareth. Bte 
said he hoped that fce-iNwldn'fc be 
thought narrow If? he s*ld 4b»t CSsth-
olic education: wa» the broadest in 
the- world, as it ministered "to the 
needs of the whole m*n or woman; 
physical, mental and spiritual^ fitting 
hint or her not onjjr to* -fibre present 
World but for one of whose dimen
sion* and possibilities man had no 
conceptldm 

Naxareth Orchestra; - played 
overture and the d'ffai:'w»f 
while the diplomas'*Were 
aw4udedr4ttrlB 
recessional of Iho graduates, 
three-parfc chorus of tli? *fî <!0t **h« 
"Spring's Aws'kening?"'}!br- S«n»itti 
and Ithe •. jgrj^ex.. ̂ WU-^Oaxa&ltW 
Roatiesna/' ' •' 

Father Sellingef aanoanced the 
following awardt^iii idditteni&.tl i l 
for highest average in scholsrsWp 
won by,Miss Biesenbacb: A medal ' 
proflcency iti'tltB' French «laii|ttt^l«» 
denotedby the French All|ai»<te, mor* 
ited by jWrothy Sfattcau 

:m 
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Rochester regiment. Knights of St. 
John, Sunday celebrated Its tenth 
annual field mass at Holy Sepulchre 
cemetery. Rt. Rev, Thomas F. Hick
ey. bishop of Rochester diocese was 
the celebrant. 

The regiment formed at the en
trance to the western cemetery in 
dress uniform at 10:30 o'clock and, 
led by the Knights of St. John band, 
marched to a knoll, near the river 
bank in the eastern part of the ceme
tery where Bishop Hickey spoke from 
a temporary altar. Colonel Joseph H 
Weis and staff led the regiment, 
which includes in Its ranks 1,000 
men. 

Included in the procession, besides 
Bishop Hickey, were Mgr. J. Francis 
O'Hern and Mgr. Andrew B. Mea 
hon, and Fathers George F. Eckel, 
Mathias Hargather, William Stauder,, 
John F. Boppel, George V. Burns 
and F. X. Bader. 

Bight members of the staff of the 
regiment, who acted as a special es
cort to Bishop Hickey, were General 
F. BL Biel, Major John Dlringer, 
Major J. J. Nunnold, Aides-de-camp 
R. J. Crombach, J. Hill and William 
Shafer, Regimental Physician F. H» 
Goddard and Inspector E. Braun. 

Mass was sung by the Knights of 
St. John choir under the direction 
of Frederick C. PobL After mass 
Bishop Hickey spoke of the Eucharis
tie Congress at Chicago. At the close 
of the ceremony. Regimental Bugler 
Ray F. Becker sounded taps. 

In charge of the celebration of 
the mass was a committee of which 
Mr. Crombach was chairman. Other 
members were Frank Isaelhardt, P. 
Otto Markel, B. J. Bach, Al J. Groh, _ M * ^ t * 
WilUam Warth, F. Braun, Harry C a t h o l i c W o m e n * C l U D 

established and maintained by the 
Nazareth 'Alumnae* Association, and 
competed for by the eighth grade 
girls of the parochial schools of the 
city, won by Dolores Toole of the 
Sacred Heart School, 

"The Reverend Mother Agnes Med 
al for church history, drawn for by 
twenty-nine members of the class of 
1926, obtained by Xfcrlon Scheuer. 

A gold medal for pulls .obtaining 
100 per cent, in New testament stnd 
ies, merited and drawn for by fifty-
nine members of the junior class and 
obtained by Helen DeVSny, 

A gold medal for Christian doe-
trine* merited and drawn for l»y sixty 
members of the sophomore class, and 
obtained by Mildred Arnitn, 

A gold medal for Christian doc
trine, merited and drawn for by 
fifty-eight members of the freshman 
class and obtained by Helen BobacV, 

The Excellence Medal, merited and 
drawn for by twenty-nine members 
of the classes and the following mem
bers of the class of 192J; Adelaide 
Bjfesenacb, Edna Hefcsler, Monies 
Kimpsoa, Esther Merktfnger, RTelen 
McEneany, Alberta Smalt, Alberta 
Magin. 

*To help finance the work of the 
summer course fun uhder the »u> 
pices of the Catholic Women** Oiob, 
a midsnmmer card party was gives, 
in the dnb room» Thursday evening 
at which dub member* and those 

Carmelites And 
'Pugs' To Play 

Mount Carmels^aaad Genesee .Vallay ejwecially Jnterestsd in the w«rk of 
nines will renew' hostilities on the the schools were present Mrs. Wil-
baseball diamond Sunday afteanoon 
when the two teams clash at Base* 
ball Park, 

Ham J. Reid, chairman, of the House 
Committee, was hostess, in the an 
sence of Mrs. E, 3, Rooner* who'is 
in Chicago. 

The summer schools "are conducted 
during the vacation months for the) 
instruction of children of foreign*] 
born parents in grade studies, house
hold arte and religion, and tbe work, 

Pre-lnveniory Sail of 
Frames mil Mimrs 

Pfctiris, 

Those in search of beautiful weddtag f t t a «fiT 
nd many suggestions here. The lowered prieest 

will appeal, too. 

t Practically e^ery picture on the walla has been 
reduced 

AH mirrors are reduced 
Frames are decidely lower in price. 

* Truly, inventory time is harvest time for tnoee 
in search of real values. 

Pictures and Franies 

u $3.50 Fox and Parrish Pirturesy now | 2 J I 
$3 .« to $5.00 Pictures, now $t£* 
$1JS5 and $1.50 Stand Frames, now 95c 
$2.50 Hand Carved Frames, $1,50 

Mirrors 
$7.50 Mirrors, now $555 
$&95 to $12.50 Mirrors, now $7M 
$14.50 to $18.00 Mirrors, now $U50 
Mirrors in Mirror Rooro, reduced SS?6 to 35* >" v 
Small Mirrors, Special at ftk - ' ^p 
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Thousand* of boys and rirla are th|# 
graduated from edu«tior^iMtltutk»»/ 
what they *re to do in the futon Ii a 
serioiis connideartfoiu ^,^ ^ S;Alfej 
« Begardless of what &e decision i' 

-mmmi 
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education, a buatneei, a trade, 
aavint̂  account will play a 

*^w^Ffwflj|^ svi S3^ *̂ss)aw (•r̂ TPSaw- ps^ji^^ps ^nsspi^f 

lack of fund*, while a* 
- • ' j l^Ajs i i^ ts i ''s^^a^a^aa'w% ssTss Jhjm''' w T t A ' ^ 
"i WHr^"^**™?*' "*JrTrWf*â |̂SJsaPss. 'ii^sk ' * i s w j 

fihiraiifin ^ttwit tibiilL 

'*S*#2 

•t*»i*t*i&£f*i*$ri 

' '-' ;sf^JMsw*4'as%W» ^^saV^sl̂ BrsV ^^saaTatta^ia-' M | y 9 ; * 
• ^•T^^TT' l^Tif(T' •*"" ~T"W^P;' '•̂ aŝ asŝ sssss/ •ssw*^^B|r 
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In 

White fi 
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pumps fri-i 

heels. Various ityi«i;ii 

prices* •, 

Box heels or Low heela for the 

igradiiates, in a wonderful irrijr 

of styles. .. 7** 

» i 

%l 

, Shoes of all Styles and 
f* ^ N , ~i 

Trousseau of every 

\ Beautiful Hos iery^ It l i^r?^ 

\ G. BAREIS 

yjojeca tu. m e v u ^ i i i / malices* vunx- -v. . . i t . _ .: _ i .^^_x«_i. -** ".""••i1 ••« | i | 

pany wiU be held Saturday afternoon, **** * » • ****** t h * ^ S S S E L r f J T '" 
June 26th at Corbetts aUn. " •' g « - S « J * ZJSPSi ^ ^ S j f 

It is expected that orer one butt* a B w o u t n e **bw>1* W> «* 1,**,t*7. 
dred fifty of the emj>Wy«es sad their B e x t *o»day^ one at « « Cnmreh of 
friends will attendi The progrtwa^bii- *** Anntinciatlon to Kgrttav^JWH1 

Bfigh school and college graduates ot tte ^^ ^g| ^ A haH game -f̂ es* I * m e a t house in Norm union fireev 
finish your education by taking a ^ ^ tixQ Sultans and the" Bttfces , _ ~ "1 „ , *< 
business course at our school. Day^jtn j ^ n Kiefer as eapiain of the F a l l s I n t o C e l l a r l 

and erening classes are in session firtt m i mimer Zollweg leading .the s Harrey. Frost, tlP at Mt ^Cllnto* 
throughout the summer months. Next 8 e c o n d t^m. Henry tongeman WlUfttenne north received -a comiwuad' 
enrollment dafe Monday, June 28th.0fflc la te as. umpire. \ fracture of the l e g a t e * he "faff <o, 
42t31inton aveittaw ntorth*.Stone M J l i The committee,̂ în. charge is as tip the cellar from a pl««orm Wednea-J 
• '**»•. iows:-~tte«resiiniirSl» Ji H. Jacfcsottl a iy iftertoon wbtte at wrorfc' e f t a * 

Transportation, &, Wb Usher; Jl'rentsj new addition t e S t Aadrew*« <$kutt&** 
• •F. Gny and R. & » * « » » « } Frii»»,tft Durnan strsejL He ys«ifsi*m to -. 
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826 JOSEPH AVE. 
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